CHICAGO
REGIONAL
COUNCIL
OF CARPENTERS
TERMOF AGREEMENT
JUNE1, 2010throughMAY31, 2014
THISAGREEMENT
is effective
June 1, 2010throughMay 31, 2014,by and betweenMIDAMERICAREGIONALBARGAINING
ASSOCIATION
for and on behalfof the presentand future
members,togg!!9| withsuch otIgI_gTPlgIeIswho becomesignatoryto this Agreement(referredto
'EMPLOYER
harein as
or EMPLOYERS')and the cHicAGo REGIoNAL cotlNctl oF
CARPENTERS,
for andon behalfof the LocalUnionsunderits jurisdiction
in Cook,Lakeand Dupage
Counties,lllinois(hereinafter
referredto as the"UNION).
ThisAgreement
shallbe in fultforceand effectfromJune1, 2010throughMay 31,2014.
NOW,IHEREFORE,it is herebyagreedas foltows:
ARTICLEI
BARGAINING
UNIT
1.1 The Bargaining
Unitshallconsislof all Journeymen,
Foremen,
Apprentices
and Trainees
engagedin work at the construction
site coveredby the occupational
jurisdictionof the ,'UN|ON"
including,
but notlimitedlo, the milling,fashioning,
joining,assembling,
ereciion,fastening
or dismantling
of all materialof wood,plastic,metal,fiber,cork,and composition,
and all othersubsiitutematerials;
concreteforming,gang forms;the handling,erecting,instaltingand dismantlingof machineryand
equipment,hydraulicjagklng and raising,and the manufacturing
of all materialswherethe skill,
knowlodge
andtralningof the Employees
are required,
eith€rthroughtheoperationof machineor hand
tools.The BargainingUnitshallalso consistof all Journeymen,
Foremen,Apprentices
and Trainees
engagedin work as Carpent€rsand Joiners,Millwrights,Pile Drivers;Bridge Dock and Wharf
Carpenters,
Divers,Underpinners,
andTimbermenandCoredrillers;ShipWrighls,BoatBuildersand
ShlpCarpenters,
Joinersand Caulkers,
CabinetMakere,
BenchHands,StairBuilders,
Millmen,
Wood
and Resilient
FloorLayers,and Finishers,
CarpetLayers,Shinglers,
Siders,lnsulators,
Acousticand Dry
!Va!lApplicators;Shorersand HouseMovers;Loggers,LumberanrJSawmillWorkers;Casketand
CoffinMakers;Furnlture
Workers,Reedand RattanWorkers;ShingleWeavers,Box Makers,Railroad
Carpenters
and Car Builders,and Show,Dlsplay,and ExhibitionWorkersand Lathers,regardlessof
materialusediand all thoseengagedin the operationof woodworkingor the machinery
iequiredin
the fashioning,
millingor manufacturing
of productsusedin the trade,oi engagedas helpirsto any
of
-the
the abovedivisionsor subdivisions,
and the handling,erectingand installingmaterialon any of
abovedlvisions
or sub-dlvlslons;
buming,welding,riggingandthe useof anylnitrumentor toolfor layout
work, incidentalto the trade.Whenthe term "Carpenter
and Joinef is used, it shallmean all the
subdivisions
of theTrade.However,
the Unionagreesthat it will not interferewith existingpracticesof
otherunionsaffiliated
withthe Building
Trades.
RECOGNITION
1'2 The ASSOCIATION
and the EMPLOYERrecognizesthe UNIONas the sole and exclusive
BargainingRepresentativefor the Employees,now or hereafteremployed in the BargainingUnit for
the purpose of Collective Bargalning in respect lo pay, wages, hoirrs of employinent, or other
conditionsof employment.All work coveredby this Agreementshall be performedby tire Employeesin
this BargainingUnit.
1.3 Any Employeeof this BargainingUnit may performany or all of the work describedherein
provided he observesthe special rules as describedfor the particularsubdivisionor specialtyof the
trade.

1.4 The EMPLOYER
and the UNIONagreethat neitherpartyshall discriminate
againstany
persondirectlyor indirectly,
in suchmattersas race,creed,color,sex,nationalorigin,ageoi?aigion.-

u*'tft'lEb=r['"
2.1 Maintenalgg Membership:Atl Employeesnow included in the BargainingUn1
9f
representedby the UNIONand havinga membership
thereinmust, duringthe term iereof, as a
condition
of employment
mainlain
theirmembership
in the UNION.
2,2 All other Employeescoveredby this Agreementshall,as a conditionof employment,
becomemembersof the UNIONafter the seventh(7) day of, but not tater than the eignti,, Oay
1b)
followingthe beginning
of, suchemployment,
or the effectivloateof thisAgreement,
whicheveris later
-employment
and they shall maintainsuch membershipas a conditionof continued
as hereinafter
provided.
2.3 AnyEmployeewho refusesor failsto becomea memberof the UNIONor refusesor fails
to maintainhismembership
thereinin accordance
withthe provisions
of sections1 and2 of thisArticle,
shallforfeithisrightof employment,
and the EMPLOYER
shall,withinthres (3) workingdaysof being
nolifiedby the UNIONin writingas to the failureof an employeeto join the UNIONor-to maintainhis
membership
therein,dischargesuchemployee.'Forthis purposethe requirements
of membership
and
maintaining
membership
shallbe in accordance
with Stateand Federa[Laws.The EMpLOyERshall
not be in defaullunlessit failsto act withinthe requiredperiodafterreceiptof writtennotice.
2.4 TheEMPLOYER
shall,on the day thathe hiresan Employeewho is not a memberof the
UNION'notifythe UNION,or the Job Stewardof the name,addressand oate of initialemployment
of
suchEmployee,
as well as the jobsite.In the absenceof a Job Steward,the EMpLOyERalso agrees
to advisethe Employee
of the provisions
of thisArticle.
ARTICLE
III
SUB.CONTRACTING
3.1 Thepartiesheretobeingin the Construction
lndustryquatifyunderthe provisoof Section
8(e)of the NationalLaborRelations
Act, 1947as amended.
3.2 EMPLOYER
shall not contractof subcontract
any work comingwithinthe jurisdictional
claimsof the UNIONto any person,firm or corporationnot coveredby a Collectiveaargaining
Agreement
withlhe UNION,provided,
however,thatthe provisions
of this paiagraphshallapplyonlyto
the contracting
and subcontracting
of workto be doneat the siteof constructio-n,
alteration,'paintini
or
repairof a building,
structureor otherwork.
3.3 EMPLOYER,
in recognilion
of the territorial
jurisdiction
and occupational
of the UNION,
shallnot subconlract
or contractoutjobsiteworkcomingwithinthejurisdictionof the Carpenters
Union
nor utilizeon lhe jobsitethe servicesof any otherperson,companyor concernto performsuchwork
thatdoesnotobservethe samewages,fringebenefits,
hoursandconditions
of employment
as enjoyed
by the Employees
coveredby thisAgreement.
3.4 AnyEMPLOYER
whosubletsany of the workcomingwithinthe jurisdiction
of Carpenters
shallassumelhe obligations
of any subcontractor
to ths extentof Carpenteilaboremployedon work
underconlractwith the EMPLOYER
for promptpaymentof Employee's
Wages,Healthjnd Welfare,
Pensionand ApprenticeTrainingContributions,
includingreasonableailorney'sfees incunedin
enforcingthe provisions
hereof,providedthe subcontractor
is nol bondedas providedfor in ArticleXV
hereof'The UNIONwill, upon writtenrequest,furnishwrittencertification
to any EMpLOyERas to
whethera Subcontractor
is adequatelybondedincludingexpiration
dateof bond,andthat wagesand
paymentsto Healthand Welfare,Pensionand Apprentice
Contributions
are current.The UNIONalso

agreesto notifyMARBAof any subcontractor
whosebondis beingterminated.lf the Employees
are
withdrawnfromanyjob in orderto collectcontributions
to the CarpintersHealthandWelfare,pension
and Apprentice
TrainingProgram,lhe Employees
who are affectedby suchstoppageof workshallbe
paidfor losttimeup to sixteen(16)hours,providedthat two (2) daysnoticeof itrei-ntention
to remove
Employeesform the job is glven to them, EMPLOYERand thi subcontractor
by the UNIONby
registeredmail.
TheEMPLOYER
shallfurnishthe UNIONwiththe namesof its subcontractor(s)
on eachjobsite
and with a copy of the subcontractors'
surety or cash bond agreementevidincing that such
is obligatedto this Agreementand has postedthe b6nd requireduy lrticie xv. suctr
1t1!991ttrytor(s)
EMPLOYER'from the date the UNIONreceivessuch in-formation
and for fiie tno*'peJoimedon the
jobsite,will not be liablefor the subcontractor's
wageor fringelenefit obligation.
9pe9il9referenced
lf
the UNIONnotifiesthe EMPLOYER
in writingthatthe subcontractor
is no longeiproperly
bonded,then
from that date and for. work subsequentlyperformedin the specifii reierdnceCjobsite the
EMPLOYER'S
liabilityunderthis sectionfor suchsubsequent
workwiil resumeuntllsuchiime as tne
properbondhasbeenreplaced.
3'5 lf an EMPLOYER,
boundby thlsAgreement,
contractsor subcontracts
any work covered
by this Agreementto be done at the iobsiteof the construction,
alteration,paintingor repairof a
whois not signatoryto thij Agreement
luilging,structureor otherworkto any personor proprietor
the
to be boundby all provisiinsof'thisAgree"mlnt,
or the
El,tl|9IE! shallrequiresuchsubconlractor
EMPLOYERshall maintaindaily recordsof the subcontracto/s
or the subcontracior's
Employees
jobsilehoursand be liablefor paymentsto the ChicagoRegionalCouncitof Carpenters
WelfareFund,
the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof CarpentersPensionFund and the Chicagoneli-nar-cluncil of
Carpenters
Apprentice
TrainingFund,as providedin ArticlesXll, Xlll, and XIV dt tnisIgreement.
However,
thisSectionshallnotbe enforcedwheretheworkis subcontracied
to an employer
thatis
boundto an agreementwith any union,providedthat this idonticalclauseis containedin thl aireement
betweentheemployerandthe union.('Enforcement
Proviso)ThisEnforcement
Provisoto Section-3.S
shatl
expireon May30,2014.
ARTICLEIV
WAGES
4.1 Therateof wagesshallbe as follows:
(a)
EffectiveJune1, 2010$2.00increaseperhourto be allocated
to the pension
andheallhandwelfarefunds..
(b)
E-ffectjve
June1, 2011$2.00increase
perhourto be allocated
to thepension
andhealthandwelfarefunds..
(c)

Effeclive
June1, 2}1z$Z.l}increase
perhour

(d)

EffectiveJune1, 2013$2.20increaseperhour*

' ln addilionto the increases
in the firstandsecondyearstheunionshallallocatein yearsoneand
twothe sumtotalof $2.40fromtheannuityfundto the pensionandhealthandwelfarefunds.
The allocation
amongthe wagesand any othercontributions
shall be at the discretionof the
ExeculiveCommittee
of the UNION.Noticein writingof the allocation
shallbe givento the EMpLOyER
by the UNIONthirty(30)dayspriorto the effectivedate.
(b) The Apprenticeratesof wages shall be as follows:
1"tYear 40% of Journeyman'sWages
2d Year 50% of Journeyman,sWages

3'dYear65%of Joumeyman's
Wages
4thYear80%ol Journeyman's
Wages
SHOWUPTIME
4.2 AnyEmployeereportingfor workon directionof the EMPLOYER
or in the courseof the
regularjob schedule
andnolleing-llutto workforanyreasonshallreceivetwo (2)hourspay.Employees
who are nqtjfjgdby_t!e_
EMPLoYER_not
to reportfor work shallnot be entitticito any pay underthis
provision'EMPLOYERS
mayrotify Employees
by telephoneat leasttwo (2) hourspri'oitothe startof
work not lo reporlfor work.Employeeswill be requiredto providethe EMpLOyERwith a telephone
numberthatcanbe usedto notifythemnotto reportfor work.
MINIMUM
HOURS
AFTERWORKCOMMENCED
4.3 lf an Employeecommences
workon a job the minimumpay he shallreceivefor thatday
shallbe four(4) hourspay,exceptfor conditions
suchas weather,fire, aocidentor otherunavoidable
causebeyondthe controlof the EMPLOYER.
4.4 EMPLOYER
furtheragreesuponrequeslof the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
to
providecopiesof payrollchecksprior to their being deliveredto any Employeeto the business
representative
by facsimlleor deliveredto his office.
4.5 EMPLOYER
agreesthat,by appointment,
andwithinforty-eight(48)hoursof noticeduring
the normalworkingdays, he or his representative
will meetwith, at gUptCiyen'S officeor shop,
anyol_edesignated
by the Presidentof the UNIONfor the purposeof inspectinglists of Employees,
payrollrecords,andtime cardssolelyto determine
whetherthe provisionsof thisAgreemenlarebeing
compiledwith.
ARTICLEV
PAYDAY
5.1 Employeesshall be paid once each week, not later than 4:30 p.m. on the regularly
establishedpayday,exceptIn cases of holiday_s
in which case they may be paid on the folt-owini
workday'Wagesareto be paidIn full up to two(2)workdayspreceding
the-regular
payday.
designated
Wagegmaybe paidby mailor by electronicdepositas directedin wiitingOytne empioyee.li w"ges
are to be paidby mailor by_electronic
depositthepaycheckmustbe receivldon or beiorethe regulirly
payday.lf the EMPLOYER
established
failsto havesufflcientfundsfor wagesdue,or for pay checks
issued,he shallpay in additiontheretoa sumequalto the costsincurredin collectingsamL,inctuding
reasonableattorney'sfees. lf the EMPLOYER
issuesa checkfor the paymentoiwages or fringi
benefitswhichis returneddueto a lack of suflicientfunds,the EMPLOYER-shall
be requ-ired
to make
all payments
of wagesandfringebenefitsin cashor by certifiedcheck,and in additionthe EMpLOyER
will be requiredto reimburse
eachEmployee
for anychargesassessed.
PAYONTERMINATION
OFEMPLOYMENT
5.2(a)Involuntary
Dismissal.
BYDISCHARGE
EMPLOYER
may discharge
any Employee
at any timeon anyworkingday provided,however,
Employee
is givenfifteen.(15)minules
withpayto gatherhis tools,and is immediaieiy
tenderedin hand
on lhe job all wagesduehim.The partiesheretoagreethatthepaymentprocedure
upondischarge,
as
outlinedabove,is a conditionprecedent
to lawfuldischarge.

BY LAY.OFF
Whenan Employeels laidoff dueto lackof work,he shaltbe paidimmediately
all wagesdue
him to dateand he shallreceiveat leastone-hournoticepriorto 4:30 p.m. ln the evenisuchnoticeis
not given,EMPLOYER
shaltpay one (1) hourof wagesin additionto all wagesdue him. However,
whenth-eone(1) hourpenal$is in effect,thenin that eventlhe one-hourwagei shallbe mailedto the
homeof the Employee
withina twenty-four
(24)hourperlod.lf he is not paidon ttreloOat the timehe is
laid off, he shall be paid four (4) hoursof additionalpay all of which shall be includedin his last
paycheck.
(b)VoluntaryTermination
of Employment:
quitshisjob on hisownaccord,he maybe required
Whenan Employee
to wait,at the oplionof
the EMPLOYER,
untilthe nextregularpaydayfor the wagesduehim.
5.3 In the eventthatan Employee
doesnot receivethewagesaccording
to the foregoing,
then
in that eventhe shallbepaidin additiontheretoat the regularrate,all timehe spends,(1) w;ifinato be
paid,and/or(2)all timeexpended
by himlo receivehis pay,butin no eventlessihanoni (t; nourof pay
not.morethan four (4) hoursfor any time so spent.Saturdays,
Sundaysand NationaiHolidaysar6
excluded.
5.4 (a) Employees
workingfrom a "Bos'nsChai/',or suspendedformcablesor ropesshall
receivenotlessthantwenty-five
($.25)centsperhourabovetheapplicablerateof journeyman's
pay.
. (b) Employeesrequiredto work on or with any materialsthat are treatebwith any creosote
material,or acidthat may causerashes,burns,or toxic reaction,or are requiredto wear any typeof
specialbreathingapparatusas protectionagainstinhalationof noxiousgas or dust,shail noi receive
lessthantwenty-lve($.2s-)_cents
per hourabovethe applicable
rateof journeyman's
pay.
(c) TheEI,IPLOYER
shallfurnishanynecessary
protective
medication
jelly,
suchas petroleum
to preventburnsfrom saidcreosoteor chemicals
whichmayproveinjuriousto the skin. Glovesshall
alsobe furnished
by the EMPLoYER.
(premium
pay)shallbe so conslruedas to prohibit
(OlNothingin thisseclionof thisAgreement
the openingto arbitration
betweenthe EMPLOYER
and the UNIONat any timeduringthe termof this
Agreemenlof anyworkto be performed
by Employees
of suchnatureas ifreUNtOttt
dlems hazardous
or which makesexceptional
demandson an Employee's
healthand safetyand therebyqualifyfor
premiumpay,whichis notcoveredby Articlesin thissection.
(e) In the eventthat the UNIONnotifiesthe EMPLOYER
that certainwork is hazardousin
nature,as definedin sub-section
(b) above,a determination
shallbe madeto establishthe wagescale
es wellas workingconditions
and suchscaleshallbe retroactive
to commencement
of suchhaiardous
work.
5.5 EMPLOYER
agreesto provideEmployeewith a statementeachpaydaysettingforththe
followinginformation:
(1)
Hourlyrateand numberof hoursworkedin payrollperiod;
(2)
GrossSatary;
(3)
ltemization
of eachandeverydeduction
beingmadeagainstGrossSalary.
Saidslatementcanbe partof a stubattachedto Employee's
payrollcheck.

ARTICLEVI
HOURSOF LABOR
6.f (a) Eight(8) hoursshallconstitute
a regularday'swork,MondaythroughFriday,beginning
at 8:00a,m.and endingat 4:30 p.m.withone-half(1/2)houroff from 12:00noonto 12:30p.m.tor
lunch.However,
uponnoticeto the Union,the Employer
maybeginworkat 7:OO
a.m.and endat 3:30
p.m.withonehalf(1/2)houroff from 12:00noonto 12:30p.m,for lunch.TheEmployer
maybeginwork
at 6:00a.m.provided
thatthefirsthourof workis paidat therateof timeandone-half
andall hoursworked
after3:30p.m.are paidat the rateof doubletime.The lunchperiodmay be adjustedat the Employer's

placemenl
of concreteonly,in any one-half(1/2) hourperiodbetween12:00noon and
9p_ti_olqlrilS
]i99,P.V.Jhe regularworkdayas describedabovemay be adjustebfor cause.In such event,the
EMPLOYERmust receiveapprovalof the BusinessRepresentitiveof the Districtor the Regional
prior to affectingthe adjustedworkdayscheduleand in no casesnoulol job
Councilof Carponters
beginbefore6:00A.M.
(b) Provided,however, upon twenty-four(24) hours wriften notice to the Business
Representative
of the Districtor Regional
Council,theUNIONwill grantan adjustedworkdaywhich
shall
beat theoptionof theEmployees
uponcertification
of thejob steward.
6.2Thereshallbe no wo* doneon thefollowing
holidaysdesignated
hereinor days:celebrated
as such,exceplwithwrittenapprovalof the UNIONandwhenworkis authorized,
the rateof payshallbe
at therateof doubletime:
NEWYEAR'SDAY,MEMORIAL
DAY,FOURTH
OF JULY,LABORDAY,THANKSGIVING
DAY,
CHRISTMAS
DAY.
6.3 Overtime
shallbe paidfor workdonebeforeand afterthe regularworkdayor the adjusted
workdayas definedabove,exceptwhereshiftworkhasbeenapproved.
Workperformed
betweeng:00
A.M.and 4:30 P.M.on Saturdayor duringthe firsteight(8) hoursof an approvedadjustedworkdayon
Saturdayshallbe paid at the rate of time and one-half.Overtimepay foi work performedafter4:30
P.M.on Saturday
or afterthe firsteight(8) hoursof an approvedadjustedworkdayon Saturdayandthe
startof the regularor adjustedworkdayon Monday,shall be paid at lhe rate of doubtetime. ln the
eventthat thereis morethan one (1) shiftof workon Saturday,overtimepay for all hoursof workon
Saturdayshallbe paidat the rateof doubletime.
6.4 Thefirsttwo (2) hoursof overtimeworkafterworkinga regulareight(8) hourworkday or
an approvedadjustedworkday, MondaythroughFriday,shallbe paidfor at the rateof time and onehalfand shallnot be mandatorybut shallbe at the optionof the Employee.
Alt otherovertimeshallbe
paidfor at the rateof doubletime.At the discretionof the EMPLOYER
overtimewill be permittedfor
work as requiredfor emergencies
suchas for the protectionof life or property,weatherprotection,
completion
of workcausedby breakdown
of deliveriesor failuresin concreteform work.In all olher
cases,overtimework shall requirepermissionof the BusinessRepresentative
of the Districtor the
RegionalCouncil,for eachsuchcase.
8.5All Employees
shallbe giventimein whichto gathertheirtoolspriorto quittingtime.
6.6Thehoursof workfor whichan Employee
shallreceivepayshallcommence
andterminate
at
the facilityprovidedfor Carpenters
to changetheirclothes,providedhowever,that said facilityis at
groundlevel.In the eventthat suchfacilityis otherthanat groundlevel,"time"shallcommenceand
terminate
at groundlevel.
6.7 Whenan Employeeis directedeitherexpresslyor impliedlyto go from one jobsiteto
another,he shallbepaidfor all timespentin travelingfromthe initialsiteto any othersite.
6.8 Employees
who are required
to workduringthe regularlydefinedlunchhourperiodshalleat
notlaterthanone(1)hourafterthenormallunchperiod.
6.9 lf an Employee
coveredby thisAgreement
sustainsan accidentalinjuryarisingout of his
employment
which requiresimmediatemedicalcare off the premises,duringworkinghours,such
Employee
shallbe paidhis regularwagesfor the tlmenecessarily
spentin goingto a physician's
office,
medicalcenloror hospital,as well as the time requiredto returnto the jobsite.Exceptin unusual
circumstances,
this provisionshallbe effectiveonlyon the date of the injury,unlesssubsequent
visits
duringworkinghoursarerequiredby EMPLOYER'S
physician(s).
Whenlt is necessary
for an Employee
to be takento a hospitalimmediately
followingan injury,he shallbe takento the hospitalnearestto the
jobsiteat the EMPLOYER'S
exp€nse.

6'10Sah andadequate
transportation
forma jobsitefollowing
an injuryoherlhanfora minorinjury,shall
befumished
byhe EMPLOYER.
TheJobSteward
shallbenotified
of allsuchinjuries.
lf theSteward
determines
that
someonemustaccompany
the injuredEmployee
to the hospital,medicalcenter,physician's
offce,or Employee,s
home,lhe EMPLOYER
shdl seled suchperson,wttoshallbe compensated
at the regularratebr suchseMces.
Howercr,nothing
conbinedin thisSec{ion
6.9andSec{ion
6.10shallprevent
an EMPLOYER
fromdiscfiarging
an
Employee
foradequate
cause.
ln theetrentan Employeeis injuredin the courseof hisemploymenl,
he shdl notbe dismissed
fromsucfr
employrnent
because
of ftisinjury,norshallhebedismissed
duringtheperiodof medicalcarerequired
bysaidinjury,
unlassttere is nowotkavailable
withhisEMPLOYER
ofwl'rictr
he is capable
to perform,
or unlesshisdismissal
is
dueto conditions
beyondtheconfol of tre EMPLOYER.
TRANSPORTATION
6.11An Employee
who is requiredto travelto a jobsiteshallbe reimbursed
for lodgingwhenrequiredto
remainawayfiomhishomeovemightTheeleenseallomncsfur lodgingfor eachnightshallbe a minimum
of fifry
($50.00)
pernight.
dollars
6'12Onallmilljobsor otherjobswherethemencannotdriveto tre jobsitetheEMPLOYER
shallfumish
tnansportation
tohe jobsitewhenthedistiance
to greaterthanhreetenths(3/10trs)of a mile.
6.13OnalljobswheretheEmplopesarerequircd
touseEMPLOYER
transportation
tothejobsite,
wages
shallcommence
at8:00AM.
6.14Intheeventlhathe employees
jurisdidionof theirhome
arerequiredtoworkoutsidethegeographic
local,theyshallbe paidhe higherrateof wagesandfringebenefitcontribution
ratesundertheagreement
covering
theemployee's
homelocalor theagreement
coveringtfreareawheretheworkis beingperformed.
In he eventthatth€ employeesare reguiredto performworkoutsirlethe geographic
jurisdidionof the
Unionandlheemployer
is notcoveredbyanagreement
witr anaffliateof theUnitedBrotherhood
of Carpenters
and
Joinersof America,he termsandcondifrcns
of thisAgreement
shallbe bindingwitr respecito tre employee
being
judsdirlionof tre Union.
required
to workoutsidehe geographic
ARTICLEVII
SHIFTWORK
7.1Thereshallnotbemorethanone(1)shiftof rr'lork
(8:00AM. to 4:30P.M.)performed
in anyone(1)day
andatanyone(1)jobsite,
exceptwilhUNIONpermission.
7.2 Apre job mnferenceshalltakeplacebetween
the President
of the ChicagoRegional
Councilof
Carpenters
and UreBusinessRepresentiative
of the Distrid,whereinthe workwill be perfonned,
and with the
EMPLOYER
or hisrepresentative
beforeshlftworkwillbeallowed.
7.3Noshifttvorkshallbe permissible
unlesstheshiflsshallruna minimum
of five(5)conseoltive
working
days.Whena jobsitequalifies
br theuseofa secondandtirirdshiltthefollowing
shallbeapplicable:
(1)
eight(8)hours.
(21
(3)
(4)
hoursworked.
(5)

The FirstShiftshallstartat 8:00A.M.and end at 4:30P.M.,whichshaltbe
Tha SecondShiftshallstartat 4:30P.M.andendat 12:00midnight.
TheThirdShiftshallstartat 12:00midnight
andendat 7:30A.M,
The Secondand ThirdShiftsshall receiveeight(8) hourspayfor seven(7)
Lunchhoursfor shiftworkshallbe:

FirstShift-12:00noonto 12;30P.M.SecondShift- 8:30P.M.to 9:00P.M.ThirdShift- 4:00
A.M.to 4:30A,M.

7.4 Employees
requiredto workthroughtheirspecified
lunchhourshallbe paiddoubletimefor
that period,
7.5Anyworkdonein excessof eight(8)hourson thefirstshiftand in excessof seven(7)hours
on the secondshiftandthirdshiftshallbe paidwagesat the rateof doubletime.
7.6 All approvedshifrsfallingentirelyon Saturdayshallbe paidwagesat the rateof timeandonehalf.All approved
shiftsfallingentirelyon Sundayshallbe paidwagesat the rateof doubletime.
7.7 No Employeeshallworkmorethanone(1) shiftin anytwenty-four
(24)hourperiod.
7.8 ln the eventpermissible
shiftworkdoesnot fulfillthe requirements
as statedabove;except
for condltions
beyondEMPLOYER'S
control,timeworkedwill revertto premiumwagesfor the second
and thirdshift.
7.9 In the eventof municipalworkrequiring
shiftsto occurat timesotherthanthosespecified
in the Articlebecauseof trafficcongestion,
publicsafety,municipalrequirements
or other situations;
differentshiftsandstartingtimescan be established
uponmutualagreemenlby Owner,Contractor
and
Union.
7.10\A/henworkto be performedin occupiedbuildingsis of sucha naturethatit is not appropriate
or practicalduringthe regularworkday,suchas renovation,
alterationand modemization,
suchworkmay
at an adjustedtime;provideda pre-jobconference
takesplacebetweenthe ChicagoRegional
!e perfgrmed
Councilof Carpenters
and the EMPLOYER
and permission
is grantedby the ChicagoRegionaiCouncilof
Carpenters.Contractors
utilizingthe provisionshallnotlff the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
by
requesting
the pre-jobconference
on the formprovidedby the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters.By
mutualconsent
of the EMPLOYER
andthe UNION,
thestartingandquittingtimesof anyshifr,including
day
work, may be changedfor all or any portionof a particularjob. However,the adjustedshift shallrun a
minimum
of three(3)conseottive
days, All Employees
workingunderthisprovision
shallbe paidunderthe
shifi workprovisioncontainedin Section7;3(4).Any and atl workin excessof seven(7) Hoursunderthis
provisionshallbe paidat a rateof doubletime.An EMPLOYER
who violatesthissectionshallpayas a
penaltydoublelimefor all hoursworked.
ARTICLEVIII
INSURANCE
E.l EMPLOYER
agreesto furnishto the UNIONa Certificate
of Insurance
from an insurance
companyauthorized
to do businessin the Stateof lllinoiscoveringliabilityunderthe provisions
of the
lllinoisWorke/sCompensation
Act.
8.2 lt is agreedthat all EMPLOYERS
not otherwiserequiredto pay contributions
underthe
lllinois Unemployment
Compensations
Act, and regardlessof the numberof men employed,shall
voluntarily
electto becomesubjecttheretoandliablefor the paymentof contributions
thereunder.
ARTICLEIX
SAFETY
9.1The EMPLOYER
agreesto adhereto and complywiththe provisions
of OSHA,the lllinois
Healthand SafetyAct; standards
of the AmericanNationalStandards
Institute;the SafetyProvision
of
the WalshHealyPublicContractsAct; LocalBuildingand SafetyCodesand shatlalso complywith
manufacturers'
specifications
for safeoperation
of equipment.
9.2Shoulda Carpenter
be requiredby lawto accompany
any SafetyInspector,
City,Stateor
Federal(O.S.H.A.)
on a SafetyInspection
of thejobsite,he shalldo so withpay.
9.3 The EMPLOYERshall furnish at all times and placessuitable drinkingwater and sanitary
facilities.

ARTICLE
X
JOBSTEWARD
10.1 The partiesagree that the followingbasic principlesapply to the selectionof a Job
Steward:
(1) TheUNIONrequiresthat a Stewardmustfullyprotectthe interestof the UNION.
(2) The EMPLOYER
requiresthat a Stewardbe a Carpenter
who can efficientlyperform
his dutiesas a Carpenterand who will not disruptthe job unnecessarily
in dischdrlinghis
dutiesas a Steward.
(3) To meetthe two basicprinciplesagreedto by the parties,it is furtheragreed:
(a) TheJob Stewardshallbe a workingCarpenter;
(b) TheStewardshallbe selectedbythe BusinessRepresentative
of the UNION;
(c) In selectinga Stewardpreferenceshall be given UNION Memberspresently
employedin the BargainingUnlt of the EMPLOYER
on the specificsite, provided,however,
that if, in the judgmentof the BusinessRepresentative,
no presentlyemployedUNION
Memberis competentto acl as Steward,the Slewardshall be selectedfrom outsidethe
Bargaining
Unit.A reasonshallbe givenby the BusinessRepresentative
why no memberis
competent.tlowever, the reason shall not infringe upon the right of the Business
Representative
to selecttheSteward;
(d) The UNIONshallhavethe rightto replaceany Stewardat anytime;
(e) So long as he is competentto performthe work lo be done on the job, the
Stewardshallbe the lastCarpenter
laidoff,exceptfor tho Foreman;
(D Theseprovisionsshall not applyto the work of Pile Drivingwherethe work is
perfonned
by a smallcrew.In the Pile Drivingcrew,one (1) in the crewshallbe designated
by
the Business
Representative
as a Steward;
(S) A Millwright Steward shall be appointed by the Millwright Business
Representative
on anyjob whereMillwright
workis beingperformed;
(h) lf thereis a disputeas to anyof the Sectionsor Sub-Sections
of thisArticle,the
provislons
of ArlicleXVlll willapply.
10.2 The dutiesof the Job Stewardshall be to reportto the BusinessRepresentative
of the
UNION:
(a) Members'duesdelinquencies;
(b) Violalionsof Collective
Bargaining
Agreement;
(c) Carpenters
employedseven(7)daysor more,who havenot becomemembersof
theUNION:
(d) Disputesandgrievances
of members.
He shallnot haveauthorityto:
(1) Adjustviolationsof the Collective
Bargaining
Agreement;
(2) Collectany moneydue the UNIONfrom any personor applicantfor membership
or
anyotherperson.
10.3Wheneverone (1) or more Carpenters
are requiredto work overtime,one (1) of their
membersshallbe theregularlydesignated
Steward,or someonedesignated
by him.
ARTICLEXI
FOREMAN
11.1Wherethereare three(3) or moreCarpenters
on any one (1) jobsite,and one (1)
journeyman,
oneshallbe assignedthe dutiesof Foreman,
andshallreceivethe wagesof a Foreman.
11.2Thewagesof a Foremanshallbe computed
as follows:
(a) ln thecaseof a Foremanwho directsupto four(4) Carpenters,
the Foreman
wageshallbe
twodollars($2.00)perhourabovethe rateof wagesfor a journeyman.
(b) In thecaeeof a Forsmanwhodirectsfive(5)or moreGarpenters,
the Foremanwageshallbe

twodollarsandfiftycents(92.50)perhourabovethe raleof wagesfor a journeyman.
11.3Wherethereare ten (10)or mor6Carpenters
on any one (1)jobsite,one (1) mustbe
designated
a Foremen,and he shallreceiveForeman's
wages,he shalldevotehis time to supervision
of theworkandhe shallnotworkwiththetools.
11.4Whenever
a Foreman
or GeneralForeman
is chosenby theEMPLOYER,
he shallbe a
personfromthe unitdescribed
in Articlel, Paragraph
1,1.
ARTICLEXII
HEALTH
ANDWELFARE
FUND
12.1Unlessothenvise
directed,eachEMPLOYER
shatlpay intothe ChicagoRegionalCouncil
of Carpenters
WelfareFund(hereinafter
referredto as "HealthandWelfareFund")Ln amountper hour
for eachhourworkedfor an EMPLOYER
duringeachcalendarmonthby all of its Employees
who are
goveledby this Agreement
in amountsdetermined
and allocatedby the Executiveiommitteeof the
UNfON
effective
June1,2010,June1,2011,June1,2012andJunei,20t3..
12.2 The EMPLOYERagrees to be bound by th€ Agreementand Declarationof Trust
establishing
the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
HealthandWelfareFund,by anypresentand
futureAmendments
theretoand irrevocably
designates
as his representative
on the boarO'ofTrustees
such Trusteesas are namedin said Agreementand Declaration
of Trust,as EMPLOYER
Trustees,
togetherwiththeir successors
selectedin the mannerprovidedln saidAgreementand Declaration
of
Itqll Cl !!l"lY be amendedfrom time to time, and agreesto be boundby all acriontakenby said
EMPLOYER
Trusteespursuantto the saidAgreementandDeclaration
of Trustas amendedfromtime
to time.
12.g The contributions
of the EMPLOYERS
coveredby this Agreementshall be used
exclusivelyto providegroup insuranceand other relatedHealthand WelfareBenefitsfor eliglble
Employees
and/ortheirfamiliesin suchform or amountas the Trusteesof the Healthand Welfare
Fundmaydetermine.
12.4Paymentof EMPLOYER
contributions
to the Heatthand WelfareFundshallbe madeon
the datesand in the mannerand form prescribedby the TrustAgreementor as designated
by the
Trustees.
12.5The saidHealthand WelfareFundis and shallcontinueto be administered
by an equal
numberof representatives
of the EMPLOYERS
and of the UNIONpursuantto the Agreementand
Declaration
of Trustheretofore
signedby the EMPLOYERS
and the UNION,as now in effectand as it
maybe amendedfromtimeto time,in thb mannerprovidedin theAgreement
and Decleralion
of-Trust:-SaidAgreement
and Declaration
of Trustandany presentandfutureamendments
theretoare madea
partof theAgreement
as if set forthhereinat length.
12.6The EMPLOYER
shallfurnishlhe Trusteeswith such information
as the namesof the
Employees,
classifications,
Social Securitynumbers,wages,and/orhoursworked,and such other
informalion
as may be requlredfor the properand efficientadministration
of the Healthand Welfare
Fund.
12.7The EMPLOYER
representatives
servingas Trustees,withtheirsuccessors
selectedin
the mannerprovidedby the Agreementand Declaration
of Trust,shallrepresentall EMPLOYERS
in
the administration
of the HealthandWelfareFund.
12.8The EMPLOYER
may rnakecontributions
for all hoursworkedby the Superintendents
personnelfor whom contributions
and other management
to the Healthand Wellare Fund were
heretofore
madewhensuchindividuals
wereemployedas journeymanCarpenters.
Suchcontrlbuflons
shall be madein a monthlyamountequalto at leastone hundredand sixty (160) timesthe hourly
contribution
ratespecified
in thisArticle.
12.9 Failureof any EMPLOYER
after reasonable
wrlttennoticeby the Administrative
Fund
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Officeto furnishreports,pay contributions
or complywith the rules and regulations
formulated
and
promulgated
by the Trusteesof the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof CarpentersHeafthand WelfareFund,
shallbe considered
a violationof the termsandconditions
of thisCollectiveBargaining
Agreement
and
shallsubjectthisAgreement
to cancellation
as to suchEMPLOYER.
12.10ln the eventlhat an EMPLOYERbecomesdelinquentin makingany of the aforesaid
reportsand paymentsand is so advisedby formalnotification
in writingby the Administrative
Fund
Office,the EMPLOYER
shallpay in additionto the amountdue, reasonabiefees of Certifiedpublic
Accountants
as expresslyusedto establishtheamountdue,reasonable
feesof Attorneyin effectuating
payment,and liquidateddamagesin amountas determinedin accordancewith the Agreementand
Declaration
of Trust.
12.11The EMPLOYER
shallmakecontributions
on behalfof eachof its Employees
employed
by EMPLOYER
in a management
positionwho is also engagedin work-ofa character
of supervisory
fallingwithinlhe jurisdiction
coveredby this CollectiveBargaining
Agreementin an amountof no less
than one hundredand sixty (160) hours per month. Each such EMPLOYERshall executea
Participation
Agreementwith the Trusteesof the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof CarpentersWelfare
Fund,uponthe requestof suchTrustees,for suchgrealeror lesseramountshoursas the Trustees
maydeemappropriate.
12.12Thecontributions
referredto in thisArticleshallbe paidwifh respeclto all hoursworked
by an Employeecoveredby this Agreementirrespectiveof the geographical
area where work is
performedor the geographical
jurisdictionof the UNION,providedthe EMPLOYERshall not be
requiredto pay contributions
to the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
WelfareFundfor hours
outsidelhe geographicaljurisdiction
of the UNION,if EMPLOYER
is requiredto pay contributions
to
anothermulti-employerwelfarebenefitfundbasedon suchhours.
12.13Thecollection
of amountsdue underthisArticleshallnot be subjectto the Setflement
of
Disputesprocedure
established
in ArticleXVlll.
ARTICLE
XIII
PENSION
FUNDAND
SUPPLEMENTAL
RETIREMENT
FUND
13.1 Unlessothenrvise
directedherein,each employershall pay into the ChicagoRegional
Coundlof Carpenters
PensionFundandthe Supplemental
Retirement
Fundan amountper hourfoieach
hour workedfor an Employerduringeach calendarmonthby all employeeswho are coveredby this
Agreementin amountsdelermined
and allocatedby the Executive
Committee
of the UnioneffectiveJune1,
2010,June1,2011,
June1,2O12and
June'1,2013.
13.2 The EMPLOYERagreeslo be bound by the Agreementsand Dedarationsof Trust
establishing
the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
PensionFundand the Supplemental
Retirement
Fundandbyanypresentandfirtureamendmenb
theretoandinevocably
designates
as his representative
on
the Boardof Trusteessuch Trusteesas are namedin said AgreemenGand Declarations
of Trust,as
EMPLOYERTrustees,
togetherwiththeirsuccessorsselectedin the mannerprovidedin saidAgreements
and Declarations
of Trustas it maybe amendedfom timeto time,andagreesto be boundby all actiontaken
by saidEMPLOYER
Trusleespursuant
to the saidAgreement
andDeclaration
of Trustas amendedfromtime
to time.
13.3 ThesaidPensionFundand the Supplemental
Retirement
Fundareand shallcontinue
to
be administered
by anequalnumberof representatives
of theEMPLOYERS
andof theUNIONpursuant
to the
Agreements
andDeclarations
ofTrustheretofore
signedbytheEMPLOYERS
andtheUNION,as nowin efiecl
and as it maybe amendedfromtimeto time,in the mannerprovided
in theAgreements
and Declarations
of
Trust. SaidAgreements
andDeclarations
of Trustandanypresentor fulureamendments
theretoaremadea
partof theAgreemenls
as if setforthhereinat lenglh.
13.4 The EMPLOYER
shall fumishthe Trusteeswith information
such as the namesof lhe
Employees,
classilications,
SoclalSecurlgnumbers,
wagesand/orhoursworked,andsucfiotherinformation
as may be required
for the properand eficientadministration
of the PensionFundand the Supplemental
11

Retirement
Fund.
13.5 TheEMPLOYER
representatives
servingas Trustees,
withtheirsucoessors
selectedin the
mannerprovidedby the Agreemenlsand Declarations
of Trust,shall representall EMPLOYERS
in the
of thePensionFund.andtheSupplemental
administration
Retirement
Fund.
13.6 TheEMPLOYER
maymakecontdbutlons
forall hoursworkedby Superintendents
andother
personnel
management
for whomcontribulions
to the PensionFundand the Supplemental
Retirement
Fund
wereheretofore
madewhensuchindividuals
wereemployed
as journeymen
Carpenters.Suchcontributions
shallbe madein a monthlyamountequalto at leastonehundred
andsixty(160)timesthe hourlycontribution
ratespecified
InthlsArllcle.
13.7 Failureof any EMPLOYER
afterreasonable
writtennoticeby theAdministrative
Fundoftce
so to do, to fumishreports,pay contributions
or complywith the rules and regulationsformulatedand
promulgatedby the TrusteeEof the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof CarpentersPensionFund and the
Supplemental
Retirement
Fund,shallbe considered
a violation
of the termsandconditions
of the Collec{ive
Bargaining
Agreement
andshallsubjectthisAgreement
to cancellalion
asto suchEMPLOYER.
13.8
Inlhe eventthelan EMPLOYER
becomes
in makinganyof theaforesaid
delinquent
reporc
and paymentsand is 8o advisedby formalnotification
in writingby theAdministrativeFund Offce, lhe
EMPLOYERshall pay in addition to the amountdue,reasonable
feesof CertifiedPublicAccountants
as
expresslyused to eslablishthe amountdue, reasonable
fees of Attomeyin efiectuatingpayment,and
liquidated
damagesin anamountas determined
in accordance
withtheAgreements
andDeclarations
of Trust.
13.9 TheEMPLOYER
shallmakecontribulions
on behalfof eachof ils Employees
employed
by
in a management
positionwhois alsoengagedin workof a character
EMPLOYER
or supervisory
fallingwithin
thejurisdic[ion
coveredbythlsCollective
Bargaining
Agreement
in an amountof no lessthanonehundredand
sixty(160)hourspermonth.EachsuctrEMPLOYER
shallexeqrte
a ParticipdionAgreementwith
theTrustees
of the ChicagoRegional
Councilof Carpenters
PensionFundand the Supplemental
Retirement
Fund,upon
the requestof sudt Trustees,for sucfrgreateror lesseramountsof houn as the Trusteesmay deem
appropriale.
13.10 Thecontributions
refenedto in lhisArticleshallbe paidwithrespeclto all hoursworkedby
an Employee
coveredbythisAgreemenl
irrespective
of thegeographical
areawhereworkis performed
or lhe
jurisdidionof the UNION,provided
geographical
that EMPLOYER
shallnotbe requiredto paycontributions
to
the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
PensionFundandthe Supplemental
Retirement
Fundfor hours
workedoutsidethegeographicaljurisdiction
of the UNIONif theEMPLOYER
is requiredto paycontributions
to
pensionfundbasedon suchhours.
anolhermulti-employer
13.11 The collec{ion
of amountsdue underthisArticleshallnot be subjeclto the Settlement
of
procedure
Disputes
established
inArticleXVlll
ARTICLEXIVTRAINING
FUND
14.1Unlessotherwise
directed,
eachEMPLOYER
shallpayintotheChicagoRegional
Council
Apprentice
of Carpenters
TrainingFund(hereafter
referred
Fund")an amounlperhourfor
to as "Training
eachhourworkedfor an EMPLOYER
duringeach calendarmonthby all Employees
who are covered
underthis Agreementin amountsdetermined
and allocatedby the Executive
Committeeof the Union
effective
June1,2010,June1,2O11,
June1,2012andJune1,20'13.
14.2 The EMPLOYERagreesto be bound by the Agreementand Declarationof Trust
establishing
the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
Apprentice
TrainingFundandby anypresent
theretoand irrevocablydesignates
and future amendments
as his representative
on the Boardof
Trusteessuch Trusteesas are namedin said Agreement
and Declaration
of Trust,as EMPLOYER
Trustees,togetherwith their successorsselectedin the mannerprovidedin said Agreementand
Declarationof Trustas it may be amended
ftomlimetotime,andagreesto beboundbyallactiontakenbysaid
pursuant
EMPLOYER
Trustees
to thesaidAgreement
andDedaration
of Trustasamended
fom limeto time.
14.3 The said Training Fund is and shall conlinueto be administeredby an equal number of
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representatives
of the EMPLOYER
andthe UNION,pusuantto theAgreement
andDedaration
of Trustheretobre
signedby the EMPLOYER
ard the UNION,as nou/in efiectandas it maybe amendedfronrtimeto time,in the
mannerprovidedin he Agreement
and Dedarationof Trust SaidAgreement
and Dedarationof Trustandany
presentandfutureamendments
heretoaremadea partof thisAgreement
asif setbrth hereinat length.
14.4TheEMPLOYER
shallfumishhe Trusteeswitr infonnation
suchas the namesof the Employees,
dassifications,
SocialSeolity numbers,
wagesand/orhourswofted,andsuchotrer information
as mayber"quir"O
ficrtheprcperandeffcientadminis{ration
of theTrainingFund.
14.5TheEMPLOYER
representatirres
servingas Trustees,
withtheirsucoessors
selecded
in themanner
grovidedby theAgreement
andDedaration
of Trusl shallrepresent
all EMPLOYERS
in the adminishation
of he
Training
Fund.
146 The EMPLOYER
may make conhibutions
for all hoursr,rorkedby Superintendents
and other
personnel
management
for whomconfibutionsto 0reTrainingFundwereheretofore
madewhensucfrindividuals
tlere employed
asioumeyrnan
Carpenters.
Sucfrcontributions
shallbemadein a monthlyamountequalto at least
onehundred
andsixty(160)timeshe hourlymntibutionratespecified
lnthisArtide.
14.7Failureof anyEMPLOYER
afterreasonable
writtennoticebytheAdministrative
FundOffcesoto do,
to furnishrepoG,paycontibulionsor complywitr tre rulesand regulations
formulated
and promulgated
by tre
Trusteesof theChicagoRegional
coundlof Carpenters
Apprentioe
TrainingFund,shallbeconsidered
i violation
of
thetermsandconditonsof thisCollec{ive
Bargaining
Agreernent
andshallsubjectt1s Agreement
to cancellation
as
to sudrEMPLOYER.
14.8In the eventlhatan EMPLOYER
becomesdelinquent
ln maklngany of he aforesaidreportsand
paymentsandis so advisedbybrmalnotification
in writingbyhe Administrative
Fundffice, the EMPLOVER
shall
payin addition
tolhe amountdue,reasonable
fuesofCertified
PublicAccountants
asexpressly
usedto establish
the
fees of Attomeyin efieduatingpayment,and liquidateddamagesin an amountas
lmount due, raasonable
determined
inaccordance
witr lheAgreement
andDedaratinn
ofTrust
14.9 The EMPLOYERshall make oonbibutions
on behalfof eacfr of ils Employeesemployedby
EMPLOYER
in a management
or supervisory
positionwhois alsoengaged
in wod<of a ctraraaerfalling'within
the
judsdic'tion
coveredby ftis CollediveBargaining
Agreement
in an amountof no lesshan one hundredandsixty
(160)hourspermonth.Eadt sudr EMPLOYER
shallexecutea Parlicipation
Agreement
wilh the Trusteesof thi
ChicagoRegionalCouncilof Carpenters
Apprentice
TrainingFund,uponthe requestof sudr Trustees,br suctr
greateror lesseramounlsof hoursastheTrusteesmaydeemappropriate.
14.10The ontributionsrebnad to in thisArticleshafibe paidwith respedto all hoursworkedby an
Employeecovetedby ttis Agreementinespediroof ttre geographical
area wherswork is performedor the
geographicaljurisdidion
provided
of theUNION,
thatEMPLOYER
shallnotbe required
to paycontributions
to the
Regional
Couldl.-of_plr'p9nt9g
Apprentice
Training
Fund
for
hours
worked
outsidethe geographical
9lioS9
jurisdidionof he UNIONif EMPLOYER
is rcquiredto pay contibutions
to anothermulti-employei
Apprintice
Tnaining
Fundbasedonsudrhours.
14.11Thecollection
ofamounbdueunderhis ArtideshallnotbesubjedtotheSettlement
of Disputes
procedure
established
inArlideXVll.
ARTICLE
XV
BONDING
15.1EachEMPLOYER
signatoryto this Agreementagreesat the time of executionof this
Agreementthe EMPLOYER
shallhaveprocureda cashbondor SuretyBondin the Principalsumas
indicatedbelow.Suchbondshallbe writtenby an insurancecarrierauthorized,
licensed,or permitted
to do businessin the Stateof lllinois.The suretybondand/orcashbondshallbe payableto the UNION
as Trusteefor the benefitof Employeesemployedby the EMPLOYER
and for those actingon the
Employees'bahalfto insurepromptpaymentof wagesand contributions
to the Healthand Welfare,
PensionandApprentice
TrainingFunds.Suchsuretybondand/orcashbondshallbe executedonlyon
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a uniformbond form furnishedby the UNIONand musl be filed with the UNION.Unlessotherwise
increasedby the President
of the uNloN,the principalamountof the bondshallbe:
One(1)to Five(5)employees
$10,000.00
Six (6) to Ten(10)employees
$15,000.00
Eleven(11)to Fifteen(15)employees
920,000.00
Forthoseemployees
in excessof Fifteen(15)$50,000.00
TheAssociation
mayfurnlsha blanketbondfor all of lts members,
eachof whichis to be bonded
for the sum of $50,000.00.
The UNIONmay withdrawbargainingunit Employees
from EMPLOYERS
whofailto maintainthe bondrequiredby this Article.
15.2The EMPLOYER
assignsall right,title and interestin the suretybondand/orcashbond
to the UNIONand FringeBenelitTrustFunds,whichshallhavea priorityinterestto suchFunds,and
supersede
the claimsof all Employe/screditors.
15.3ThisArticleshallnot besubjectto the Settlement
of Disputesprovisions
containedin
ArticleXVlll.
ARTICLEXVI
TOOLS
16.1 Each Employeeis requiredto furnish,for his individualuse only, all of those tools
customarily
requiredof a Carpenter
to performhis duties.Employeeshallnot own,transport,
furnishor
rentany poweroperatedlools,machlnery,
or equipmenl,
to be usedon any work to be performedby
his EMPLOYER.
In theeventthattheEmployerknowingly
permitsor requiresthe employees
to provide
their own poweroperatedtools,machinery
or equipment
in violationof the termsof this Article,the
Employer
shallbe liablefor all costsassociated
with enforcinglhis Articleincluding,but not limitedto,
reasonable
attorneyfeesand reasonable
arbitratlon
fees..
16.2EMPLOYER
shallprovide,for the exclusive
useof Carpenters,
suitablelightedand
heatedplacesfor themto eat andchangetheirclothes.
16.3 EMPLOYER
shall alsoprovidea safe and secureplace,on the job, for the storageof
tools,shoesand clothing,bothduringandafterworkinghours,however,
the EMPLOYER
shallreplace
or payfor the lossof any tools,shoes,clothing,but in no eventshallthe EMPLOYER
pay morethan
Two ThousandFive Hundred($2,500.00)Dollarsfor each employee.On the request of the
EMPLOYER
lt shellbe lhe responsibility
of the employee,
whenstoringtools,to furnisha list of tools
and indicatethe estimaledvalueof suchtoolson formssuppliedby the EMPLOYER.
A duplicatecopy
of saidlisl shallbe givento the Employee
signedby Management.
16.4EMPLOYER
shallfumishand makeavailable
generally
at thejobsiteall equipment
and
customarilyused to sharpenthe varioustools used by Employeeshereunder,but not including
handsaws.Exceptfor handsaws,
sharpening
of his owntoolsshallbe thechoiceof the Employee
at all
timesalthoughthe Employesmay,lf he chooses,permithis toolsto be sharpenedotherthan at the
jobsiteby and at theexpenseof the EMPLOYER.
Employees
maysharpentoolsduringworkinghours,
andthe timetherebyusedshallbe considered
timeworked.Handsaws
maybe sharpened
otherthanat
lhe jobsite by and at the expenseof the EMPLOYER.
Any automaticequipmentprovidedby the
EMPLOYER
on thejobsitefor the purposeof sharpening
tools,(e.9,FoleyFiler),shallbe operatedby
a memberof the Bargalning
Unit.
ARTICLEXVII
APPRENTICES
17.1EveryEMPLOYER
whoemploysan averageof five(5)Journeymen
duringsix(6)monthsof
a twelve(12)monthperiodmustemployone (1) Apprentice
for everythree(3) Carpenters,
but not more
for each EMPLOYERon any one jobsite.AdditionalApprenticesmay be
than five (5) Apprentices
grantedto any EMPLOYER
uponproperapplication
to theTrusteesof the ChicagoRegionalCouncilof
TrainingFund.
Carpenters
Apprentice
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17.2AnyEMPLOYER
who averageslessthanthree(3) carpentersduringsix (6) monthsof a
twelve(12)monthperiod,may be grantedone (1) Apprenticeupon properapplicationto the abovementioned
Trustees.
'17.3EMPLOYER
agreesto be boundby rulesand regulations
promulgated
by the
aforementioned
Trustees.
17.4 EMPLOYERagrees that there shall be no discriminationin the employmentof
Apprentices
basedon race,creed,color,sex,nationaloriginor religion,andthatApprentices
shaltbe a
minimumage of seventeen(17).The EMPLOYER
and the UNIONagreeto be boundby all of the
provisions
applicable
of the UnlledStatesCode,Title29, Part5 and Part30.
17.5 EMPLOYERwho needs Certification
of Apprenticefor federallyfundedprojectsmust
reguesland receivesuch Certification
from the Bureauof Apprenticeship
and Trainingof the U.Sr
Deparlment
of Labor.
17.6 Any EMPLOYERnotifiedby the ApprenticeProgramthat an Apprenticehas been
droppedfrom Apprenticeship
for violationsof the rules and regulationsgoverningApprenticesmust
terminateemployment
of saidApprenlice.
TheApprenticeor EMPLOYER
mayappealthe decisionto
drop himfromApprenticeship
by filingan appealin accordance
with the provisions
of Section5 of his
indentureAgreement.
17.7EMPLOYER
agreesto trainan Apprentice
in ALL phasesof the carpentrytradein which
the EMPLOYER
is engaged.Upon refusalby EMPLOYER
to complywith requestby Apprenticeto
have his workassignment
changedto anotherphaseof carpentry.
programmayassign
the Apprentice
Apprentice
to newEMPLOYER.
EMPLOYER
agreesnot to abusethe privilegeof havingthe servicesof
Apprentices
by uslngthemto do workthatdoesnotcomeunderthejurisdiction
of Carpenters.
17.8.EMPLOYER
who employstrainees.in the specialtybranchesof the Trade:(1) drywall
and ceilingsystemsand (2) shingle,sidingand insulators,agreesto use saidtraineesonly for work
whichcomesunderthe specialtybranchof thetradefor whichhe is indentured
as statedherein.
ARTICLEXVIII
SETTLEMENT
OF DISPUTES
l8.l Exceptas providedin Sections'12,'lg, 14, 15,27,28,34and 35,any disputeconceming
the properinterpretalion
and application
of thisAgreamentshallbe handledin the first instanceby a
meetingbetweena representative
of the UNIONand the EMPLOYER
wilhinseven(7) days afterthe
disputehasbeeninitiated.ln the eventthe disputeinvolvesan issueconceming
wag€sor otherissues
whereinthe UNIONmusthaveinformation
or documentsin orderto proceed,the EMPLOYER
must
providesuchrequestedInformation
withinten (10)workingdaysof receiptof the request.Failureof the
EMPLOYER
to timelyprovidesuchinformation
or seekan extension
fromthe arbitrator
for goodcause
shallbe deemedan admission
of the UNIONor employee's
claim.An admission
of theclaimforfailureto
provideinformation
or documentsshall only occurafterlhe appointment
of an arbitrator.This limitation
periodwill onlybe extendedby mutualagreemenl
betweenlhe UNIONand the EMPLOYER.
Disputes
mustbe raisedwithinthirty(30)daysof the datethe employeeor the EMPLOYER
becomeawareof
the evenlsgivingrise to the dispute.However,
the UNIONmayfile a grievance
underthis provision
for
a violationof the collectivebargainingagreementwithinthirty (30) days of a representative
of the
UNIONlirstbeingmadeawareof the allegedviolation.
A representative
of theUNIONis definedas any
electedRegional
BusinessRepresentative.
Councllofliceror anyappointed
18.2 In the eventthat the disputeis not resolvedwithinseven (7) calendardays after the
parties'lirstmeeting,the matlershallbe referredto the Permanent
Arbitration
Board("PAB")in writing
by the grievingparty withinseven(7) calendardays after the expirationof the seven(7) calendarday
period.This limitationperiodwill only be extendedby mutualwrittenagreemenlbetweenthe UNION
andthe EMPLOYER.
hearingshallbeginno laterthanthirty(30)daysafterthe dataof referral
18.3The arbitration
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to arbitration.
Uponcompletionof the arbitrationhearing,the partiesmayelectto submltwrinenbriefs
to the arbitratorno laterthan seven(7) calendardaysafter the closeof the arbitrationhearing.The
arbitratorshallissuea writtendecisionandfindingsfourteen(14)calendardaysafterthe compleiion
of
the arbitration
hearingunlessthe arbitratorrequestswrittenbriefsfromthe partiesin whichthe timefor
the arbitrator's
decisionshall be lwenty-one(21) calendardays afterthe completionof the hearing.
This limitationperiodmay only be extendedby mutualwritten agreemento? ttre UtttON and the
EMPLOYER.
18.4ThePABshallconsistof the followingfive (5) arbitrators
mutuallyagreeduponbetween
jeinne Vonhof,Donald
the UNIONand the Mid-America
RegionalBargaining
Associatlon("MARBA'):
Peterson,
ElliottGoldstein,
Ed BennandAnn Kenis.
In the eventthat any designatedarbitratorshatlbe unableor unwillingto act on the pAB, the
UNIONand MARBAshallmutuallyagreeand designate
a substitute.
Thegrievlnceshallbe sentto the
arbitratorsin rotalion,eachgrievancebeingsubmittedto the nextarbitratoron the list followingthe onelo
whomthe mostrecentlysubmittedgrievancehas beensent. Uponsubmissionof the grijvance,the
arbitratorstall be requestedto adviseboth partiespromptlyas to his/herearliestavailab6hearingdate
or dates.lf an arbitratorto whoma submission
hasbeenmadeshallbe unableto offera hearin!date
earlierthan thirty(30) calendardaysfrom the dateof deliveryof the letterof submittalof a grieiance,
then,unlessthe partiesagree othemise,such grievanceshall be sent to the next arbitraiorin the
rotationalsequence.lf no arbitratoron the list is ableto meet the thirty(30) calendarday deadline,
then,unlessthe parllesagreeothemise,submlssion
shallbe submitted
io ttrdtisteoarbitraiorwiththe
earliestavailablehearingdate.The expenseof the Arbitratorshallbe sharedby the parti€sin equal
propdrtions.
The decisionof the Arbitratorshall be finaland bindinguponboth fadies.The Arbitrstor
shallhaveno authorityto add to, subtraclfromor modifyany proviiionof this Agreement.
Thereshall
be no strikes,slowdownsor withdrawalof men by the UNIONwhilethe dispuGis beingprocessed
throughthis procedure.
18.5ThepartieSshallmutuallyexchangeall documentation
thatis relevantto thedisputeand
priorto thearbitrationhearing.
requested
18.6 In the eventthat a partyrefusesto arbitrateor fails to complywith the decisionof the
Arbitrator,the other party has the right to avail itself of any lawfulmeans necessaryto compel
compliance,
including
but no:!limitgdto, iudicialintervention,
workstoppageby withdrawing
bargaining
unitemployees
fromthe EMPLOYER
whoviolatesthisarticle,and strikeactivities.
18.7ln anyarbitration
hearingbroughtpursuant
to thisArticle,the arbitratorshallhavethe
authorityto awardtheprevailingpartyits reasonable
attorneyfeesandcostsincurredin the aclion.
18.8Theadministration
of the PAB,including
the selectionof the arbitrators
shallbe by mutual
agreementof the UNIONand MARBA.The administrative
procedures
will be determined
by mutual
agreement
of the UNIONand MARBAandsel forthin a separatedocument.
18.9 The Union agreesto fumish the Associationwith copiesof all requestsfor arbitration
simultaneously
withanyrequestsenlto the PAB.In addition,
the Unionshallnotifythe Association
of hearing
datesat leastten(10)daysin advanceof the PABhearingandwillprovidetheAssociation
witha copyof any
arbitration
decision
withinseven(7)daysof receiptof anydecision.TheUnion'sfailureto providethe noticei
andarbitration
decisionas requiredhereinshallmakeanyarryard
issuedby the arbitrator
inapplicable
to and
inadmissible
in anyltrturearbitrations
foranypurpose.
ARTICLEXIX
USEOF MACHINERY,
TOOLSANDFACTORY
MADEPRODUCTS
19.1Thereshallbe no restriction
on theuseof machinery
or tools,or use of factorymade
products.
19.2Nothingin thisArticleshallbe construed
to assignthe installation
or assembly
of factory
madeproductsto a personor personsoutsidethe Bargaining
Unit.
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ARTICLEXX
MISCELLANEOUS
PROVISIONS
20.1EMPLOYER
shallgivenoticeto the UNIONandthe appropriate
FundOfficein writingnot
lalerthanten (10)daysafterthe occurrence
of any of theeventsrelatingto the EMpLOyER,occuiring
afterthe datehereof;
(1) Formation
of partnerships;
(2)Termination
of business;
(3) Changesof namecommonlyusedin businessorganization;
(4) Changein formof businessorganization;
(5)Incorporation
of business:
(6) Dissolution
of corporation;
(7) Nameandbusinessorganization
of successor;
(8)Admlsslonto or withdrawalfrom
any association
operatingas a multiemployerbargaining
agent;
(9) Nameandidentityof anyparentcompany.subsidiary
company
or division.
20.2The EMPLOYER
shallmalntainan officeanda telephonewherehe can be contacted
duringthe usualworkinghours.
20.3Whenever
the EMPLOYER
partyto thisagreement
is a partnership,
it is agreedas
follows:
(1)That one partnerwill executethe Agreement
for the partnership
and he shallbe the only
partnerof thatfirmwhoshallworkwiththetools.
(2) In the caseof a partnership
whichis a partof a multi-employer
Bargaining
Unit,onlyone
partnermayworkwiththetoolsandhis nameshallbe suppliedto the UNIONon request.
(3)All other partiesare speciflcallyprohlbitedfrom workingwith the tools and shall not
becomeCarpenterEmployees
of thefirmto circumvent
theprovisions
hereof.
20.4Business
Representatives
of the UNIONhavethe rightto enter,go upon,or inspecrany
construction
site,whelheror not Carpenters
are actuallyemployedthereon,to effectuate
the purpose
of thisAgreementbuttheyshallnot in anyway interfere
withthe EMPLOYER'S
affairsthereon.
20.5 Employeescoveredby this Agreementshall not performwork on a pieceworkbasis.
20.6TheEMPLOYER
agreesthathe willnotsubletanyworkto anyEmployee
or Employees.
20.7 Thls Agreemenlshall not be transferable
by any EMPLOYER
eitherby actionof such
EMPLOYER
or by operationof law,In theeventany EMPLOYER
partnership,
whetheran individuat,
or
corporation
coveredby this Agreement,
merges,consolidates
or transfersa controlling
interestin his,
their,or its business,
thiscontractmaybe canceledas to suchEMPLOYER
by the UNION.
20.EThe breachby an EMPLOYER
of any of the provisions
of thisAgreementmay,by written
notice,be declaredby lhe UNIONto be a breachof theentireAgreemenl.
20.9 Before EMPLOYERcommenceswork on any job, he must first give the UNION
reasonableadvancenoliceof that facl, unlessthe Stewardis on lhe lob. Thenotioecan be givenby mailor
telephone
andmustindudehe location
ofthework
20.10Nottrvithstanding
anyotherprovision
of tris Agreement,
the Employer
shallhavetherightto trakesucfi
aclionasshallbenecessary
to complywilhFederalor Statelegislation,
laufulregulations
or requirements
setbrth in
proposal
documenbby Federalor Strate
usersof consfirdionseruices,
withrcspedto providing
equalemployment
opportunity.
judsdidion
20.11\MtenEMPLOYER
is engaged
in rryoftwifrinthegeographical
of theRegional
Council,
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not lesshan sixly-shperent (66%)of the carpentenemployedby suctrEMPLOYER
shallbe fromamongthe
members
of thebargaining
unitwftoarerepresented
by LocalUnionswihin suchgeographic
jurisdidionor counlies
jurisdidion.
bordering
suchgeographic
TheEMPLOYER
mayat its soleoplionrequesttrat tre UNTON
referappticants
to tutfiiltre EMPLOYER'S
oUigation
ln Altide20.15. lf he Unionis unaHeto refersuchapplicants
as requiredbyttreEMpLOyERwilhinfurtyeight(48) houo,thenth€EMPLOYER
mayhirccarpenters
witroutrespectto geographic
or geognaphic
Jurisdidion
area.All carpenlersemploy€dundertris peragraph
shallbe chssifiedas perminentemptoyees,
su{ea o the
provisions
ofArtides
2.1,2.2,2,3, and2.4.
20.12No EMPLOYER
wttofilet becomessignatoryto or banndby thisAgreement
afierMay31, 1984
shallworkwih lhe tmb of tre tradeunlessheis o.rnentyemploying
at leastone(1)joumeyman
whois'working
for
sucfrEMPLOYER
tulltirne20.13(a) PeakDemandPermits:Theprovisions
of tris subsedionshallbe limitedto periodswhenthere
gre no jo.meymenor apprenlices
reasmablyavailablefor employment
as deteminedby the presidentof the
Regional
Council.
(b)Notwtthstandng
anyotrer provisions
h theAgreanent,the EMPLOYER
maynotemptoyEmptoyees
otherthanioumeynenandapprentices
exceptI UNIONpermit.\Men thefollodngconditions
aremei,theUNTON
pennltsfor pemlt Employees:
shalllssuetherequested
(1) TheEMPLOYER
regularly
employs
apprcntices
ortrainees;
and
(2) The EMPLOYER
notifiesthe UNIONof the name,address,phonenumber,if available,
andsodal
seorfi numberof eadrparnitemployee;
and
(3)Theestabl'shed
pemitfeeis submitted
tofre UNTON;and
(4) The EMPLOYER
has nolifiedthe UNIONof an unmetneedfor Employees
and the locationof the
lobsite($,if available,and he UNIONcannotprovideEmpbyeeswithinforty-eight(48) hoursof suchnotice.
Provided,
holever,thattp President
of he Regional
Councilor hisdesigneeshallhavetheautrorityto waivesuch
forg-eight(48) hournoficeln hlsdiscretion
br goodcauseshown.
(c)EMPLOYER
shallnotifftheUNIONupontheteminationof theemptoyment
of suchpermitEmployee.
(d)An EMPLOYER
may,unbssdetermlned
othenarise
by the Presidentof tre RegionalCouncilor his
designee
in hisdiscretion
forgoodcauseshorvn,hircnotmorethanone(1)Employee
ona permitfureacfrthree(3)
joumeynen
employed
byhe EMPLOYER.
(e) No joumeynanor apprenticeshallbe laid ofi for hck of uork wtrileany Employeeon permitis
employed.
(f)Joumeyman
andapprcnticas
shallbegivenpreference
to alloverlimework.
mayrequesthe enrdlmentof anyEmployee
workingon permitintrctheapprentie
6) TheEMPLOYER
program
inaccordance
withprocedures
established
byOreBoardofTrustees.
(h)Permitsshallonlybe issuedby thePrcsident
of theRegionalCouncilor hisdesigneefor a thirty(30)
dayperiodandshallberenewed
for anadditional
thirly(30)daypedodupontherequest
of theEMPLOYER.
Failure
of the EMPLOYER
to renevv
he permilafrerthelhitty(30) dayperiodshallenttletre Employee
to tullpaymentof
theJoumeynen
wagesfor all the hoursworkedafierhe expiration
of the permitTheEMPLOYER
mayrequest
additional
lhirty(30) daypedods.Failureof theUNIONto denytherequestin wrilingwittrinfive(5)workdays
shatl
constitute
he issuance
of a permitforanadditional
trirty(30)days.
shallmakecontibutionsto tre ftingebenefitfundsfor eachhourworkedunderthis
0 EMPLOYER
Agreement
by Employees,
includingEmployees
on permit.Employees
workingundera permitissuedin accordanoe
withthissubseclbn20.18 shallreceirewagesata rateof payequalto thatof a firstyearapprentce.
20.14(a)Applenlice
Applicant
Permits:
Thlssubsedion
shallapplyonlywhenan EMPLOYER
18 has
requestedthe enrollmentof an Employeein the Apprenticeprogramin accordance
with procedures
established
by the Boardof Trustees.A permitshall be issuedto such Employeepursuantto this
providedthat:
subsection
(1)TheEMPLOYER
regularly
employs
apprentices
of trainees;and
(2)TheEMPLOYER
notifiesthe UNIONof the name,address,phonenumber,if available,
and
socialsecuritynumberof eachEmployee
for whoma permitis requestedunderthissubsection:
and
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(3)Theestablished
permitfee is submitted
to the UNION.
(b)An EMPLoYERmay, unless determinedotheruiseby the presidentof the Regional
Councilor his designeeIn his discretionfor good cause shown,hire not morethan one (1) such
Employee
on permltfor eachthree(3)journeyman
employedby the EMpLOYER.
(c) EMPLOYERshall make contributions
to the fringebenefitfunds for each hour worked
underthis Agreementby Employees,includingEmployoeson permit.Employeesworkingundera
permitissuedin accordance
withthis subsection
20.19shallreceivewagesat no lessthan ihe rateof
payof a firstyearapprentice.
(d) Permitsshallonlybe issuedby the President
of the RegionatCouncilor his designeefor a
thirty_(3O)
day periodand shallbe renewedfor an addltionalthirty(30)day perioduponthe iequestof
the EMPLOYER.
The EMPLOYERmay requestadditionalthirty (30) itay periods.Faitureof the
EMPLOYER
to renewlhe permitafter the thirty(30) day periodshall entitlethe Employeeto futl
of journeymenwagesfor all hoursworkedafter the expirationof the permit,Faiiureof the
P.9y.T91
UNIONto denythe requestin writingwithinfive(5)workdaysshallconstltutethe isiuanceof a permitfor
an additionalthirty(30)days.
(e) No employeeto whoma permithasbeengrantedunderthis subsection
shallbe eligibleto
havesucha permitrenewedunlesshe or shecontinues
to be employedby the EMPLOYER.
(fl No permitshall be renewed,exceptfor renewalrequestsby the Boardof Trusteesof the
TrainingFund,underthis subsection
at any timeduringwhichthe Presidentof the RegionalCouncil
findsthatthereare a signilicantnumberof unemployed
apprentices
who are reasonably
avaihblefor
employment.
ARTICLEXXI
MOSTFAVORED
NATIONS
21.1(al In no eventshallany EMPLOYER
be requlredto pay higherwageratesor be subject
to moreunfavorable
wage rates,contracttermsor work rules,thanthoseagreedto by the UNIONin
any execuledCollectiveBargaining
Agreement
with any otherconstruction
industryemployerwithin
Cook,Lake,and DuPageCounties,lllinois.ln no event,shallwagerates,contracttermsor workrules
grantedanysub-trade
(including
sub-trades
whetheror not dealtwithin Articlesl, XXll,XXlll, XXIVand
XXV) be appliedto generalcarpentryor any othersub-tiade.Howeverall EMPLOYERS
operating
withina sub-trade
shallhavethe benefitof thlsprovision
withinthal sub-trade.
Thisparagraph
shallnot
apply to the terms and conditionsof any nationalor international
agreement,nor the terms and
conditions
of any contractinvolvingshop,stairshops,in-plant,industrial,municipal,
factory,millmen,
parts,maintenence
component
projectlabor agreements,
agreements,
CEDAand such othersimilar
governmentally
fundedcommunityprogramsand governmental
agreements,nor to the terms and
conditionsin effect for the first one hundredand eighty (180) days of an agreementwith an
EMPLOYER
who had not beenboundto an agre€ment
with the UNIONduringthe prior twelve(12)
monthperiod.(Agreements
lastingmorethanonehundredandeighty(180)daysmustbe approvedby
the Labor-Management
Committee
established
underthisArticle.)
Notwithstanding
anylhingto the contraryabove,in theeventthe UNIONshallestablishpriorto
biddingor awardfor a particularcontracl,or identifiablesectoror specialtywork,any wage rates,
contracttermsor work rulesthatwill be applicable
to that contract,sectoror specialtyworkwhichare
more favorableto the EMPLOYER
than thosecontainedin this Agreement,then all EMPLOYERS
biddingon that projecl,sectoror specialtyworkshallbe entitledto the benefitof suchmorefavorable
terms.The UNIONshall promptlyprovidethe Labor-Managemenl
Committeeestablishedunderthiti
Articlewith writtennotice of the establishment
of such more favorableterms. In the event that
subsequent
to the awardof a particularcontract,the UNIONthroughthe Presidentof the Regional
Gouncilor hls designeefor goodcausedesiresto establishmorefavorablewagerates,contractterms
or workrulesfor lhat contract,said morefavorable
termsshallbecomeeffectivewiththe concurrence
of the Labor-Management
Committee
established
underthisArticle.
(b)TheLabor-Management
Committee
established
underthisArticleshallconsistof the
President
of the RegionalCouncilandone representative
appointed
by the Association.
(c) Notwithstanding
anything
to thecontrary
abovein thisArticle)(Xl,thetermsandconditlons
of
anyAmendment
whichresultsfromthe application
of or pursuantto Article)fiXl of thisAgreement(or
any counterpart
thereofin any other Agreementwith the UNION)shall not be subjectto the prior
providedIn suchAmendment(s).
subsections
of thisArticleXXIexceptas maybespecifically
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